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PLATE
RACKS

DRESSING

TABLES

COLONIAL
CLOCKS

MORRIS
CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S
ROCKERS

SHAVING

CABINETS

COUCHES

for All

t
Genuine Quarter - sawed
Oak Lady's Desk in gold-
en finish, swell - drawer
front and roomy writing
bed. A $13.00 value.
Christmas

1

8.65

Genuine Quarter - sawed Oak
Center Table, golden finish, scal-
loped edge, just like cut. A regu-
lar $11 value, Christmas Pf AC
special price jJOiHu

Solid Quarter-sawe- d Oak Library
Table, rounded ends, early Eng-
lish finish, just like cut. A regu-
lar $30 value, special P g

Hall Glass in golden oak
or golden oak waxed finish. A
$9 value, Christmas
special .

.

S5.40

Regular $41.50 Genuine Mahog-
any Sewing Cabinet, PQQ flfl
just like cut OZvJiUU

We have several different
styles of Sewing Cabinets in gold-
en oak or mahogany finish. A
very suitable and useful gift for
a lady.

POWERS'

Dignified Credit
Prompt Delivery Insured

Genuine Quarter - sawed
Golden Oak Music Cab-
inet, 5 roomy music
shelves j also in mahogany
finish. An 411 value.
C iristmas S7.15

OTS if

Lady's Mahogany Dress-
ing Table, full serpentine
front, 15x30 French bevel
plate mirror; regular
value $27.50. Christ
mas .$16.30
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III
Regular $100 Mahogany
Hall Clock, guaranteed to
be accurate timekeeper.
A special Christmas
"s.ai.?..... 558.65

Regular $6 Weathered Oak
""abourette like P C
cut
Regular $3 Solid Oak Tab-ourett-e,

weathered PI QC
oak finish 0 liJU

0 k.

53jf W . Furniture

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE
In Which to Do Your Christmas Shopping.

Delay Your Visit to This Store
Do

We are now prepared for the busiest week in the history of the store. Every indi-

cation points to a great demand for furniture as Christmas gifts. From end to end

and top to bottom this store is crowded with the most attractive offerings in the line
be the amount have reserved forof home-furnishin- gs. No matter what may you

the purpose of buying Holiday goods, we feel certain of our ability to give you the

most value for that sum. The suggestions we offer today are only a few from. a

great number. If none of them appeal to you there are many we can offer you m

person not mentioned here, they will surely please you. We will insure prompt
delivery and guarantee satisfaction

vrti"w

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Weathered Oak Plate Rack, 40 inches PA QC
long and 16 inches high; $9 value, special. tiUU

able eift. We have then in
from to

No. 1123-Mo- rris Chair in golden oak, weathered oak or ma-

hogany finish. This chair is well constructed and
has spring seat; brown, green or red

Cut is exact reproduction; $15.00 value, C1 1
Christmas special 01 I iHU

lifi

Ouarter-sawe- d Oak Table in weathered oak finish;
6-f- t. extension, non-dividi- ng pedestal base, exactly
like cut Regular $25 value; Christmas
special SI 6.95

Carpet Sweepers make a very accept

price $2.50

finished,
velour

cushions.

early
waxed oak. Value

price.

full
bevel plate mir-

ror swell front.
Also
oak.

QC
liJJ

1131 Chair oak,
mahogany, seat; first velour

red, green Chair just PI PC
cut. An $18

Regular $4 m
golden oak, mahogany or
weathered oak
similar to cut.
Special price.

Not

$2.95

POWERS'

$5.00

steel
guaranteed ed

; sp'l .

Complete in
genuine quarter-sawe- d

oak in English or
golden

$19.50. Oil) Aft
mas

Birdseye Maple Princess
Dresser, length,
French

18x42, full
in golden quartered
A $37.50 value.

Christmas spe- - PQ1
cial

No. Large Claw-fo- ot Morris in golden weath-
ered oak or ed --pring
cushions, or brown. it, like Q

value, Christmas special.

Pedestal

finish,

Cellarette

Christ- -

Regular $18.00 Imitation Leather
Tufted Couch, wearing quality is
excellent, all construction,

Bprings Christmas $12.95

Regular $1.50 Golden Oak
Child s Kocker, cane seat.
Christmas special
price - - 95c

I UlUU

CELLARETTES

. MCSIG
CABINETS

PARLOR
CABINETS

LADIES'
DESKS

LIBRARY
TABLES

REED

ROCKERS

NOVELTIES

Money
Always Pleases

Reed Roll -- Arm Rocker,
rattan seat, shellac finish,
just like cut, well made of
good material. Regular
value $5.50. Special
Christmas PO Qfl
price. gZiJU

High-Bac- k, Solid Oak Rocker,
golden oak finish, just like cut.
This rocker is well made and none
but the best material used. Can
also be had in weathered PC Qfl
oak; $8 value; special. . OwiU

illjjffll

Regular $22.50 Golden Oak China
Closet, bent glass ends, 5

shelves; special this PI A QC
week OlHiOJ

Regular $36 Aiax Steel Range
top, 16-in- ch oven, blue

steel body which will not rust or
burn off, nickel trimmed, a per-

fect baker. A ten-ye- ar guaran-
tee. Special for Christ- - P J "J


